**Health Reports, Documents & News**

*Keeping up to date with STPs*
This resource will help keep you up to date with new information on STPs. To read more [click here](#).

*Where next for commissioning?*
NHS Providers has published the next of its ‘Provider Voices’ series sharing a chief executive’s view on *Where next for commissioning?* The chief executive of West Midlands Ambulance Service NHS Foundation Trust shares his view in relation to ambulance services. Areas covered include designing pathways for continuous improvement, STPs, diversity of commissioning approaches and providing value for investment in commissioning.
To read more [click here](#).

*Model access policy*
NHS improvement has published *Elective care: model access policy*. This document provides guidance and support for the production of elective access policies. The policy aims to ensure all patients requiring access to outpatient appointments, diagnostics and elective inpatient or day-case treatment are managed in line with national waiting time standards and the NHS Constitution. The policy should not be copied and pasted verbatim as there are elements in it which require reviewing and amending to reflect local arrangements.
To read more [click here](#).

Additional link: [Reflections on writing a model elective access policy](#)
NHS funding and privatisation
The King’s Fund has published two articles exploring the facts around NHS funding and privatisation. The articles consider whether the NHS is being privatised and if it has been given the funding it needs.
To read more click here

Experiences of domiciliary care
Healthwatch has published Home care: what people told Healthwatch about their experiences. This report analyses the experiences of over 3,000 people, their families and front line staff with home care services. The information is intended to be used to inform the development of new service contracts, to shape care packages around what people want and to set out new ways to monitor performance from a user perspective.
Report
Additional link: Healthwatch press release

Primary Care Home model: evaluation
The Nuffield Trust has published Primary Care Home: evaluating a new model of primary care. The Primary Care Home (PCH) model seeks to join up staff from different organisations to deliver joined up care for groups of 30,000 to 50,000 patients. This evaluation report looks at how sites can make early progress with implementing and evaluating their local PCH models, examines what might stand in the way of change and offers a number of broader lessons for the NHS as a whole.
Report
Additional link: NAPC press release

Developing accountable care systems
The King’s Fund has published Developing accountable care systems: lessons from Canterbury, New Zealand. This report examines how the Canterbury health system in New Zealand has moderated demand for hospital care, particularly among older people, by investing in alternative models of provision and community-based services. The transformation has taken more than a decade and required significant investment; this report considers the lessons that the NHS can learn.
Report

Variation in access to healthcare
The Medical Technology Group has published The north–south NHS divide: how where you are not what you need dictates your care. This report examines CCG indicators to find how effective CCGs are at giving patients access to medical technology. Providing each CCG with a grading based on how they scored in comparison to other CCGs, the report finds wide variation in access between the north and south of England and argues that CCG performance against access indicators should be clearer to patients.
Report
Additional link: The Medical Technology Group press release

Good governance maturity matrix
The Good Governance Institute has published NHS trust board good governance maturity matrix. This matrix is designed to help NHS trust boards to self-assess whether they are achieving the expected desirable outcomes of good governance practice.
To read more click here

Responding to unexpected incidents
Published by the Nursing and Midwifery Council, this new guidance for nurses and midwives on responding to unexpected incidents or emergencies advises assessing personal safety first and providing support only if it is safe to do so.
Guidance

New Medicine Service: economic evaluation
A study published in the journal Pharmaco Economics has found that the New Medicine Service (NMS) increased patient medicine adherence by 10% compared with normal practice, which translated into increased health gain at reduced overall cost. Cost effectiveness of support for people starting a new medication for a long-term condition through community pharmacies: an economic evaluation of the New Medicine Service (NMS) compared with normal practice estimated that the NMS offers the NHS short-term savings of £75.4 million and long-term savings of £517.6 million.
To read more click here
The role of technology in improving patient flow
The Nuffield Trust has published a ‘long read’ article *Managing patient flow and improving efficiencies: the role of technology*. This article looks at how technology to track beds, equipment, staff and patients in the USA has made a difference to flow and operational management in two health care organisations.
To read more [click here](#).

---

**LOCAL NEWS**

Taunton and Somerset Foundation Trust help create vital signs app
Taunton and Somerset NHS Foundation Trust have helped develop a vital signs application that alerts staff to a patient’s deteriorating condition before it becomes life-threatening.
To read more [click here](#).
Related link: [Deep mind blog](#).

Somerset A&E clinicians benefit from electronic patient record
Somerset clinicians providing frontline emergency care now have instant access to GP medical records of half a million patients in the county.
To read more [click here](#).

---

**Polypharmacy in older people**
The Centre for Reviews and Dissemination has published *Effectiveness Matters: reducing harm from polypharmacy in older people*. This document summarises research evidence on approaches that aim to reduce problematic forms of polypharmacy. It concludes a multifaceted person-centred coordinated care approach should underpin efforts to reduce harm from polypharmacy in older people.
To read more [click here](#).

**Scottish pharmacy strategy**
NHS Scotland has published *Achieving excellence in pharmaceutical care: a strategy for Scotland*. The strategy sets out a vision of how pharmaceutical care will evolve in Scotland and the contribution of pharmacists and pharmacy technicians, working together with other health and social care practitioners, to improve the health of the population and impact on health outcomes, especially for those with multiple long term and complex conditions.
To read more [click here](#).

**Care of older people in hospital**
The Parliamentary and Health Service Ombudsman has published *hospital care and treatment of an older relative*. The survey was open to members who had had an older relative spend time in hospital in the last 12 months and were concerned about the care or treatment that their relative received. The survey results are published in spreadsheet format.
[Survey](#).

Five asks after Brexit
This infographic provides an at-a-glance summary of the Brexit Health Alliance’s key areas of focus. The Brexit Health Alliance aims to make sure that patients, and the healthcare sector that support them, are in the strongest position once the UK leaves the EU.
[Infographic](#).

**Life in a care home**
Healthwatch has published *What's it like to live in a care home?* This report summarises conversations with care home residents, their families and staff about their experiences of living in care homes. Also containing observations from Healthwatch, the report provides a picture of how feedback from residents and families is being used by staff, managers and those running large groups of homes.
[Report](#).
Wakefield Care Home Vanguard
Wakefield Public Health Intelligence has published *Wakefield Care Home Vanguard: end of year evaluation report 2016/17*. This evaluation was conducted across 10 care homes which were part of the phase one cohort and collected both quantitative and qualitative data to evaluate the first year of the Connecting Care Enhanced Health in Care Home Vanguard. The evaluation highlights that there are encouraging signs that the vanguard is reducing demand on secondary care from care homes.
To read more [click here](#).

Palliative care
The Marie Curie Research Centre at Cardiff University in partnership with the National Council for Palliative Care and Hospice UK has published *Results of a national survey of support to adult care homes in England: A specialist palliative care provider perspective*. This survey of organisations providing specialist palliative care services to care homes highlights the work they do and identifies the key challenges they face. The report, commissioned by Public Health England, examines the role of specialist palliative care in providing support to care homes in England.
*Survey*

End of life care: people who have a learning disability
NHS England has published *Delivering high quality end of life care for people who have a learning disability*. This document provides resources for commissioners, providers and social care staff providing or delivering care to people with a learning disability at the end of their lives.
To read more [click here](#).

Dental health of older people
The Royal College of Surgeons Faculty of Dental Surgery has published *Improving older people’s oral health*. This report raises concerns about the impact that poor oral health is having on older people’s general health and quality of life. The Faculty estimates at least 1.8 million people aged 65 and over have an urgent dental condition. This report makes a number of recommendations to improve oral healthcare for older people.
*Report*

Delayed transfers of care
NHS Providers has published a briefing *The rise of delayed transfers of care*. This document provides analysis of what is happening and where the increases in delayed transfers of care are occurring. It highlights the importance of taking a whole-system approach to tackling delayed transfers of care.
To read more [click here](#).

Accessible Information Standard
NHS England has issued a revised version of the *Accessible Information Standard specification*. Organisations are expected to consider the revised specification and the associated ‘change paper’ which details the amendments, in order to ensure they remain compliant.
To read more [click here](#).

New PRSB standards for digital outpatient letters
New PRSB standards for digital outpatient letters allow clinical information to be recorded, exchanged and accessed consistently across care settings.
These standards will improve continuity of care by helping clinicians to communicate relevant information more quickly, reducing transcription errors by enabling re-use of key data in the GP system and producing better information for audit and research by carrying information in coded format, where appropriate.
The PRSB is publishing the outpatient letter standards in draft form while it undergoes endorsement by our relevant member organisations.
*Standards*

Engage Your Brain: GCBH Recommendations on Cognitively Stimulating Activities
This report published by Global Council on Brain Health and Age UK finds that the long-term benefits of doing puzzles and mind games has little to non-existent. The report goes on to make recommendations of alternative activities that may be more effective such as learning a language, practicing tai-chi, taking photography classes and investigating your genealogy. It also highlights the importance of physical activities and activities that include social engagement as part of these activities, such as dancing or tennis or volunteering and mentoring others in your community.
*Report*
Increase in care needs
Research published in the Lancet looks at how the proportions of dependency states have changed between generational cohorts of older people. *Is late-life dependency increasing or not? A comparison of the Cognitive Function and Ageing Studies (CFAS) finds older men now spend 2.4 years and women 3 years with substantial care needs. These findings impact on families of older people, as well as raising concerns for governments and care providers planning resources and funding.*

To read more [click here](#)

Additional link: [Newcastle University press release](#) [BBC News](#)

**General Data Protection Regulation - will you be ready?**
From 25 May 2018, all health organisations and arm’s-length bodies will need to demonstrate compliance with new General Data Protection Regulation (GDPR) requirements. GDPR will replace the Data Protection Directive (1995)

To read more [click here](#)

**Infection control in community care settings**
Public Health England has published *Candida auris: infection control in community care settings*. This guidance is aimed at nursing homes and other community care settings it covers infection control precautions, including maintenance of cleaning standards and other special precautions appropriate when service users are, or have been, colonised with C. auris.

[Guidance](#)

**Improving services using the Friends and Family Test**
The Department of Health commissioned the Policy Innovation Research Unit (PIRU) to investigate whether and how the *Friends and Family Test (FFT) contributes to the improvement of services in general practice*. The report concludes that if a single item instrument, for example the FFT, is to be used to stimulate quality improvement in general practice, its impact could be improved in four ways by: enhancing the general capacity for managing quality in practices; changing the content of the FFT; improving practice staff understanding of the purpose of FFT; and altering national reporting requirements.

[Report](#)

Additional link: [PIRU blog](#)

**Patient Research Experience Survey**
A survey from the NIHR Clinical Research Network shows that nearly 90 per cent of patients had a *good experience of participating in clinical research*, and 86 per cent would be happy to take part in another research study. Feedback from the survey is intended to support a ‘service improvement’ programme based on patient experience of research, both nationally and locally.

[Survey](#)

**Thrombectomy National Audit Programme**
The Healthcare Quality Improvement Partnership has published *Sentinel Stroke National Audit Programme (SSNAP): Thrombectomy Report for April 2016 - March 2017*. The report shows that between April 2016 and March 2017, it was reported that thrombectomy was started in 580 patients out of 74216 ischaemic stroke patients in England, Wales and Northern Ireland. The evidence base for using thrombectomy in treating ischaemic stroke has expanded over the past two years but the implications for implementation in routine clinical practice are still emerging.

[Report](#)

**Screening programmes / Childhood flu vaccination**
Public Health England has updated the following documents:

- [Managing safety incidents in NHS screening programmes](#) - explains the incident management procedures for NHS screening programme providers and commissioners.

- [Childhood Flu Vaccination Programme in primary school age children](#) – user guide for the data collection of Childhood Flu Vaccination Programme in primary school age children 2017 to 2018.

**Protecting children from tobacco**
The World Health Organization European Region has published *Tobacco-free generations: protecting children from tobacco in the WHO European Region*. This report highlights ongoing and emerging tobacco-related issues that affect children in Europe and examines the regulatory frameworks, commitments and other tools that countries should use to protect children from tobacco. This also includes more novel approaches that could be used to pave the way towards a tobacco-free European Region.
National vanguard is helping the NHS to provide world class cancer care
A key recommendation of Five Year Forward was to promote collaboration through alliances that link key partners at a sub-regional level. Taking that concept one step further, three of those alliances – Greater Manchester Cancer Vanguard Innovation, RM Partners, and UCLH Cancer Collaborative – set up the national Cancer Vanguard as part of the new care models programme.
To read more click here

National Heart Failure Audit
The Healthcare Quality Improvement Partnership has published National Heart Failure Audit: April 2015 - March 2016. This ninth annual report presents findings and recommendations for patients with an unscheduled admission to hospital that were discharged or died with a primary diagnosis of heart failure. It will be of interest to those commissioning heart failure services, and patient groups. The report includes clinical findings at national and local levels, and patient outcomes.
Report
Additional link: NHS England press release

National Maternity and Perinatal Audit
The Healthcare Quality Improvement Partnership has published National Maternity and Perinatal Audit: Organisational report 2017. This audit provides an overview of maternity and neonatal care provision at the start of 2017. It provides insight into current service delivery and will enable evaluation of clinical outcomes and processes within their organisational context.
To read more click here
Additional links: HQIP press release

Views and experiences of children in care
The National Children’s Bureau in conjunction with Research in Practice has published A rapid review of sources of evidence on the views, experiences and perceptions of children in care and care leavers. The purpose of this report commissioned by the Children’s Commissioner was to access the feasibility of using existing sources of evidence for a future State of the Nation report on the views and experiences of children in care and care leavers in England. In recent years, policy makers have become increasingly aware of the need to hear directly from children in care. Government, local authorities, and advocates all agree that the young person’s voice should be central to decisions about service design as well as individual care planning.
Report

Vulnerable children
Action for Children has published Revolving door: part one are vulnerable children being overlooked? This report examined whether children who are vulnerable but don’t meet the criteria for statutory support, were directed to early help services that could help them and their families. It highlights that opportunities to intervene early are being missed and that some children are stuck in a cycle of referral and assessment.
Report
Additional link: Action for Children press release

Improving health outcomes for young people
The Local Government Association has published Partnership approaches to improving health outcomes for young people. The case studies in this report set out different approaches to supporting the health of young people. Each case study provides an opportunity to reflect on what made the initiative a success and how this learning can be adapted to work in other areas.
Report

Tackling childhood obesity
One year on from the publication of the childhood obesity plan, Public Health England has announced it will consider the evidence on children’s calorie consumption and set the ambition for the calorie reduction programme to remove excess calories from the foods children consume the most. In addition, the Department of Health has announced £5 million of funding for a new Obesity Policy Research Unit to provide resources for long term research into childhood obesity. Also, the Obesity Health Alliance has published a report card assessing progress during the first year of the childhood obesity plan.
PHE Press release – Obesity plan
Additional links: PHE Press release – Research unit OHA Report card
Preventing drug related deaths
The Local Government Association has published Preventing drug related deaths. This document contains key statistics relating to drug related deaths; presents the current policy picture; and includes case studies from across UK councils of schemes that have been introduced with the aim of reducing deaths from drug abuse.
To read more click here

Antidepressant drug information
Mind UK has published a patient information booklet Making sense of antidepressants. This booklet explains what antidepressants are, how they work, possible side effects and information about withdrawal.
Booklet

Homelessness and health
The Healthy London Partnership has developed a resource pack Homelessness and health useful websites and additional sources of information. This pack aims to signpost NHS staff and commissioners to a range of resources that can support their work with people who are homeless.
Resource pack

New One You campaign encourages adults across the country to get more active
This new campaign encourages adults across the country to get more active by building just 10 minutes of brisk walking into their daily lives.
To read more click here

Brisk walking health benefits
Public Health England has published 10 minutes brisk walking each day in mid-life for health benefits and towards achieving physical activity recommendations: evidence summary (document at the end of the list). This report is based on a rapid review of the evidence and summarises the potential benefits of 10 minute blocks of brisk walking as part of a contribution to the Chief Medical Officer recommended levels of activity. PHE has also published data relating to physical inactivity levels.
To read more click here
PHE Physical inactivity data

NICE Shared Learning
- Adhering to the NICE guidance for initiating and reviewing antipsychotic medications in people with a learning disability for the prevention and intervention of challenging behaviours
- Development of a Multidisciplinary Post Critical Care Clinic at Guy’s & St Thomas’ NHS Foundation Trust

NIHR Signals
The National Institute for Health Research Signals are summaries of recently published research and intended to provide decision makers in health and social care organisations with evidence they can use.
- Fluoride varnish every six months helps protect children’s permanent teeth from decay
- Online parental training may help to improve behaviour in children
- Mechanical clot removal for stroke reduces disability at two years
- Prescribing regular drugs to prevent febrile convulsions risks more harm than benefit
- Talking therapy given by parents shows promise for childhood anxiety disorders
- Dexamethasone before bowel surgery reduces postoperative nausea and vomiting
- Treating subclinical thyroid dysfunction in pregnancy probably has no benefit
- Stop smoking services can work for people in treatment or recovery from substance misuse disorders

MENTAL HEALTH NEWS

Men more likely to experience work-related mental health problems
This Mind research, from a survey of 15,000 employees across 30 organisations shows that men are twice as likely to have mental health problems due to their job, compared to problems outside of work.
To read more click here
Additional link: BBC news report
Mental health commissioning
Rethink Mental Health Illness has published *Progress through partnership: involvement of people with lived experience of mental illness in CCG commissioning*. This report summarises responses from a Freedom of Information request to identify the extent to which a co-production approach has so far been used or intended to be used by CCGs in mental health commissioning. It indicates that 15% of CCGs who responded had used a co-production approach at least once in mental health commissioning. The report includes examples of CCGs involving people in the design of services and makes recommendations to both NHS England and CCGs.

Report

See also USEFUL RESOURCES

---

**EXTRACTS FROM THE MENTAL ELF BLOG**
Keeping you up to date with reliable mental health research, policy & guidance

- Cannabis use can lead to relapse in psychosis, partially because patients stop taking medication
- Could psychiatric inpatient admission cause suicide?
- The trauma of psychosis: high rates of PTSD in first episode psychosis
- Trauma-related childhood hospital admission linked with self-harm and violent crime in young adults
- Does cannabis influence depression?

Full reviews at: [http://www.thementalelf.net/#sthash.1TMfs10G.dpuf](http://www.thementalelf.net/#sthash.1TMfs10G.dpuf)

---

**USEFUL WEB RESOURCES**

**Improving mental health support for young people in care**
This resource aims to improve emotional wellbeing and mental health support for looked after children and young people, care leavers and children adopted from care.

To find out more [click here](http://www.thementalelf.net/#sthash.1TMfs10G.dpuf)

**Free website for learning about medicines**
This free-to-view site was developed with support from Health Education England and many others. The Medicines Learning Portal website was launched in 2016 to teach junior hospital pharmacists in the NHS how to solve clinical problems about medicines.

To find out more [click here](http://www.thementalelf.net/#sthash.1TMfs10G.dpuf)
EVIDENCE-BASED PRACTICE

NICE Guidance for August 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TA467</td>
<td>Holoclar for treating limbal stem cell deficiency after eye burns</td>
<td>Technology appraisal guidance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TA468</td>
<td>Methylaltrexone bromide for treating opioid-induced constipation</td>
<td>Technology appraisal guidance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(terminated appraisal)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TA469</td>
<td>Idelalisib with ofatumumab for treating chronic lymphocytic leukaemia</td>
<td>Technology appraisal guidance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(terminated appraisal)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TA470</td>
<td>Ofatumumab with chemotherapy for treating chronic lymphocytic leukaemia</td>
<td>Technology appraisal guidance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(terminated appraisal)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPG588</td>
<td>Liposuction for chronic lymphoedema</td>
<td>Interventional Procedure Guidance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPG589</td>
<td>Radiofrequency treatment for haemorrhoids</td>
<td>Interventional Procedure Guidance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPG590</td>
<td>Biodegradable spacer insertion to reduce rectal toxicity during</td>
<td>Interventional Procedure Guidance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>radiotherapy for prostate cancer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Updated Guidance

| CG192| Antenatal and postnatal mental health: clinical management and service| Clinical guideline |
|      | guidance                                                             |                        |
| CG81 | Advanced breast cancer: diagnosis and treatment                      | Clinical guideline     |

BEHIND THE HEADLINES

Software used to screen social media photos for depression signs
‘Junk food’ may increase cancer risk in ‘healthy weight’ women
People who regularly groom their pubic hair at risk of injuries
‘Alternative cancer therapies’ may increase your risk of death
‘Fat but fit’ people may still be at risk of heart disease
Reports that antibacterials in pregnancy are ‘harmful’ unfounded
Gene editing brings pig organ transplant closer

Full list available at:
http://www.nhs.uk/News/Pages/NewsIndex.aspx

Back to top ▲
LIBRARY NEWS

New Books added to Library stock

Coping with the psychological effects of illness: strategies to manage anxiety and depression
by Fran Smith et al

Focus on illness-related anxiety and depression. Whether it concerns cancer, heart disease, diabetes, or a mental health condition, sudden severe illness comes as a shock and challenges confidence and self-image. This book explores the common psychological issues that arise when someone’s usual health and routine are disrupted, and discusses the impact of illness on relationships and family. Drawing on CBT techniques, it offers practical self-help strategies to help deal with changed expectations and lifestyles.

Topics include:
- Anxiety and depression
- Insomnia, discomfort and pain
- Working with health professionals
- Dealing with the side effects of medication
- Relaxation
- Getting support

Check availability on the library catalogue

Two GEM awards for the Library Team

The Library team were delighted to receive not one but two GEM awards this month.

@musgrovesompar

Back to top ▲
Please contact your designated Trust library service for copies of articles not available with your OpenAthens password or for any related queries. This can be done by email, telephone, post or on-line request forms (available on the library web pages of your Trust Intranet).

Full contact details are at the end of this bulletin.

Click on title links below to read more information.

**Cardiology**
Optimal timing of an invasive strategy in patients with non-ST-elevation acute coronary syndrome: a meta-analysis of randomised trials
Alexander Jobs et al
The Lancet Volume 2017 390 (10096) p737–746

Comparative efficacy and safety of reperfusion therapy with fibrinolytic agents in patients with ST-segment elevation myocardial infarction: a systematic review and network meta-analysis
Peerawat Jinatongthai et al
The Lancet Volume 2017 390 (10096) p747-759

2-year outcomes with the Absorb bioresorbable scaffold for treatment of coronary artery disease: a systematic review and meta-analysis of seven randomised trials with an individual patient data substudy
Ziad A. Ali et al
The Lancet Volume 2017 390 (10096) p760-772

Compassionate use of the PASCAL transcatheter mitral valve repair system for patients with severe mitral regurgitation: a multicentre, prospective, observational, first-in-man study
Fabien Praz et al
The Lancet Volume 2017 390 (10096) p773-780

Coronary balloon angioplasty, stents, and scaffolds
Robert A Byrne et al
The Lancet Volume 2017 390 (10096) p781-792

Intravascular imaging in coronary artery disease
Gary S Mintz, Giulio Guagliumi
The Lancet Volume 2017 390 (10096) p793-809

Update on antithrombotic therapy after percutaneous coronary revascularization
Thomas Cuisset et al
The Lancet Volume 2017 390 (10096) p810-820

**Cognitive function and ageing**
Is late-life dependency increasing or not? A comparison of the Cognitive Function and Ageing Studies (CFAS)
Andrew Kingston et al
The Lancet Open Access 2017 Aug 14 p1-9
To read the full text article click here

**Diabetes**
Canagliflozin and Cardiovascular and Renal Events in Type 2 Diabetes
Bruce Neal et al

**Education and Development**
Structured Coaching Programs to Develop Staff
Susan MacLeod Dyess et al
The Journal of Continuing Education in Nursing 2017 48 (8) p373-378
Infection prevention and Control
Preventing infection in intravenous catheters in the community
Edward Purssell
British Journal of Community Nursing 2017 22 (8) p374-377

Leadership
Developing nurses’ transformational leadership skills
Shelly Ann Fischer, Fay W. Whitney
Nursing Standard 2017 31 (51) p54-63

Mental health care
The Mental Capacity Act: ‘Best interests’--a review of the literature.
Helen Marshall, Sally Sprung
British Journal of Community Nursing 2017 22 (8) p384-390

Sexual orientation and suicidal behaviour in adolescents and young adults: systematic review and meta-analysis
A. Miranda-Mendizábal et al
The British Journal of Psychiatry 2017 211 (2) p77-87

Staff experiences and perceptions of working with in-patients who are suicidal: qualitative analysis
Yvonne Awenat et al
The British Journal of Psychiatry 2017 211 (2) p103-108
To read the fulltext article click here

Beneficial and harmful effects of educative suicide prevention websites: randomised controlled trial exploring Papageno v. Werther effects
Benedikt Till et al
The British Journal of Psychiatry 2017 211 (2) p109-115

Social anxiety apps: a systematic review and assessment of app descriptors across mobile store platforms
Mohsen Alyami et al
Evidence Based Mental Health 2017 20 (3) p65-70
To read the fulltext article click here

Recent advances in understanding and managing body dysmorphic disorder
Georgina Krebs et al
Evidence Based Mental Health 2017 20 (3) p71-75
To read the fulltext article click here

Depression in the workplace: the role of OH
Jodie Aldridge, Anne Harriss
Occupational Health & Wellbeing 2017 69 (7) p27-29

Mindfulness
Practising mindfulness
Irene Gilsenan
Nursing Standard 2017 31 (51) p64-65

Multidisciplinary grand round
A Nurse-Led Innovation in Education: Implementing a Collaborative Multidisciplinary Grand Rounds
Lisa Matamoros, Michelle Cook
The Journal of Continuing Education in Nursing 2017 48 (8) p353-357

Nurse education
Use of the 1-Minute Preceptor Model as a Tool in Working With Nurses
Karren Kowalski
The Journal of Continuing Education in Nursing 2017 48 (8) p345-346

Occupational health
Hand dryers could cause long-term damage to hearing
Nic Paton.
Occupational Health & Wellbeing 2017 69 (7) p6
Oncology
Brentuximab vedotin or physician's choice in CD30-positive cutaneous T-cell lymphoma (ALCANZA): an international, open-label, randomised, phase 3, multicentre trial
H Miles Prince et al
The Lancet 2017 390 (10094) p555–566

Pediatrics
Pediatric Intestinal Failure
Christopher P. Duggan, Tom Jaksic

Person-centred care
Real world challenges in delivering person-centred care: A community-based case study.
Sylvia Riding, Nikki Glendening, Vanessa Heaslip
British Journal of Community Nursing 2017 22 (8) p391-396

Respiratory
Acute Respiratory Distress Syndrome
Taylor B. Thompson, Rachel C. Chambers, Kathleen D. Liu

Seven day service
Seven day service doesn’t improve clinical outcomes, researchers find
A. Rimmer
BMJ 2017; 358:j3874

Stoma care
Complications of stomas: Their aetiology and management
Jennie Burch
British Journal of Community Nursing 2017 22 (8) p380-383

Post-discharge care for patients following stoma formation: what the nurse needs to know
Jennie Burch
Nursing Standard 2017 31 (51) p41-45
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